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LITOVSK BREAK
bOflF Tone Starts

.wouia ronow Jfeace Keally Came Many
Predict Boom Gossip Street

ycstcrilny shortly after tlio openlnn from tho closing nrices
Thursday, was tho reported, breaking up of tho peafco conferenco nt
Brcst-Lllovs- k between tho Iiuislans nml tho Aiistrln.ni nml Gcrmnn.
Bomo reports also Included representative-- ) from Turkey nnd llulgiirin,
as bcinc present. Naturally, tho question arose as to v.vlint would
occur on tiio Street If peaco really should come. It was pointed, out
that about n year ago wo wero talking about an early peace, with
better foundation for peaco conclusions than wo have today, nnd tho
result was n deckled bear market. At that tlmo wo wero not in tho
war, but wo wero taking In enormous profits from tho manufacture) of
munitions purchased by tho Allies, and ns n result of this great pros.
pcrlty stocks wero at a. high level. It Is different today. Stocks nro
low. I'eaco would end tho waste In oir manufactories; would return
a vast army of men to peaceful production; would permit tho flow of
money, which Is now going to carry on the war, to took products o

Instead of wasteful channels, and with tho stupendous work of rehabili-
tation of tho war-tor- n countries which this country would bo calkd
upon for material to leplace, besides tho practical rehabilitation neces-
sary for our own railroads und their tolling Htoclc, which Is now Imdly
"run down at tho heels," and the vast shipbuilding program for the con-

struction of our new merchant marlno would be sufllclwit to keep our
industries employed for years to come. All this would tend to a decidedly
"bull" market. Indeed, a majority of brokers pay that tho announce-
ment of peaco would produce tho biggest "bull" market tho world had
ever fccii; that quotations on tho stock exchanges for n time would bo
represented by Increases In dollars Instead of eighths, as today. Then
would follow tho period of readjustment.

Tho report that Germany had agreed to tho first llvo conditions ot
f President Wilson's peaco proposals, which camo In beforo tlio close,

was looked upon as very favorable, ns was another report that tho
peaco negotiations at Urest-LItovs- k wero only suspended temporarily
and would bo resumed again.

Tho first flvo of tho President', fourteen peaco conditions are:
Xo fcccret treaties.
1'rco seas.
Trade equality.
Iteduced armaments and
Colonial claims.

Nono In tho financial districts cared to udvunco an opinion on 's

reported ncceptnnco on account of tho many contradictory re-
ports in circulation, except to hay that should tho report prove to bo
well founded a good beginning had been mado toward tho belligerent
nations getting together.

Stock Dividends and Income Tax
Thero Is still n great deal of confusion over tho interpretation of

the recent decision of tho Supremo Court as to tho collection of incomo
tax on stock dividends. Daniel C. ltoper, tho Commissioner of Internal
Revenuo nt Washington, has Issued tho following announcement on tho
subject:

"Misapprehension exists ns to tho effect of tho decision of tho
Supremo Court in tho enso of Towno versus handed down Jan-
uary 7, 1918. In this opinion It was held that under tho act of October
2, 1913, a stock dividend declared by a corporation January 2, 1914, was
not properly regarded as income. It does not necessarily follow, how-

ever, that no stock dividends" aro to bo held taxable under tho provisions
r of tho nets of September 18, 191C, nnd October 3, 1917.

"Tho act of October 3, 1913, which was tho only act beforo tho rourt
In tho case, contained no provision expressly providing for treating
stock dividends as Income, and the decision of tho Court was to tho effect
that tho act was not to bo construed ns taxing such dividends. Tho CourtFV did' not decldo that such dividends cannot bo incomo within tho meaning
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tho Sixteenth Amendment, but expressly recognized that tho word
'Income' may havo a different meaning In tho statute from the meaning

tho Constitution.
"Tho act September 8, 1910, contains nn express provision taxing

stock dividends declared and paid out earnings accrued slnco Match
1, 1913. tho nbsenco of a decision ns to the legal effect tho express-provision-

contained In tho later acts, tho Bureau of lntcrn.fl Ilovenue
naturally will contlnuo to bo governed by tho express provisions of tho
later nets In reference to stock dividends."

Commenting on this announcement, a lawyer in city pays;
"What tho United States Supremo Court decided In tho htock divi-

dend cabo was strictly that stock dividends wero not incomo within tho
meaning tho Incomo tax act Optober 3, 1913, which act did not

cnumerato stock dividends ns Incomo subject to tho tax.

"Tho act of September 18, 1910, for tho first tlmo contained a clauso
expressly taxing such Tho Supremo Court did not exprossly
decldo that Congress had no power to tax stock dividends, but did Intl-ma- to

very strongly that such action would bo unconstitutional.
"If tho Commissioner of Internal Itevenuo adheres to his announced

Intention continuing to stock dividends, tho question cannot bo

settled until a now suit Is carried to tho Coutt by ono

who pays such a tax levied this year."

www
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"Service Commission and Utility Corporations
The recent change In sentiment ot tno puuuc service commissions

In the various States toward tho petitions public utility corporations,
especially traction lines that aro seeking permission to Incrcaso their
fare rates In view of the constantly Increasing cost operation, is
ceedlngly noticeable.

Ono ot tho most recent cases Is that tho Portland Railway, Light
and Tower Company. A most exhaustive and luminous decision has Just
been handed down by the Public Service Oregon, pcrmK- -

that corporation to its
ilngle fares, books flvo tickets to cost thirty cents nnd books of tlfty
tickets to cost futuro J2.75. Tho commission Into every con-

ceivable operation of tho company and bases Its decision on tjirco points:
First, Scrvlco to tho public.
Second. Labor compensation; and
Third. Iteturn on capital.
Many tho this corporation-wer- placed In city

by K. w. Clark & Co.
More than SG per cent of tho 162 applications for increased rates

!5-- tnada to various local and SUito commissions by public utility companies
) were "favorably acted during
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- claim, to bo complete, It Is pointed out that, ns a matter of fart,
?iuch increases aro being allowed monthly In the various States In

& Canada, bo that list is continually growing.

andsome Profits Earned by
The fortunate position, under

companies onerating hydroelectric

expenses,

"''ef the earnings of the Colorado Power Company as of November 30 by
Bonbrlcht Co. Tho company's total
the Jvcar ended November 30, after

Jy xnalnlenanca taxes, was inoro than
CL Charges of $227,031. deduction
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j grots revenue for current maintenance ami approximately iu per cent
" for rienreinion reserve,, the net Income J357.2M, whereas the annual
t dividend requirement on the preferred stock Is only J52.B00, the

availably for common stock til the hands of the public Is up.
f proximately 3 per cent.
:X i'-- lt Is' nn Interesting commentary upon present financial conditions,"

.concludes the statement, "that the
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A Human Story of Chlld-Deslr- Court Intrlguo r.nU Love, tlio Latest Novel
Dy MARY ROBERTS RINEHART

Ccr right. 10H, ty Mary Itobcrt. lltnthart and tho Publto ldr Company

ClIAl'TlIIt XIX Continued
thine

was
true that tho commlttco of
men existed, that this terror of Livonia I
was n real terror, which had her by tho
throat. Kor thero was no escape. None.
Now, Indeed, she know that rumor spoko
the truth, and that tho Terrorists wero
everywhere. In tho daylight they had
entered her room. They had known of
tho safe, known of tho code. Known
how inucli.elso?

Wild Ideas of flight crossed her mind,
to be ns Instantly abandoned for their
futility. Whero rould she go that they
would not follow her? When she had
le.icted from her first shock fhe fell to
pomieririR tlio matter, pto and con.
What could they want of her? If she '

was an enemy to tho country, so were
'they. Hut ccn th.it led nowhere, for wero empty. Time, nt last, tho Strtet of
after .ill, tho Terrorists were not enemies tho Wise Virgins nnd tho flarcc, atni-d-- i

to I.lxonla They claimed, indeed, to l"g at tl.o curb, with a drher wrappitl
bo Its friends, to hold In their hands Its hi ruga against the cold of tho IVb-futu- ro

and Its betterment. 'Knctnles of ruary night, nnd his hat pulled down
'tho royal houso they were, of course. lover his ejes. Tho Countess stopped

nno was i!ariy distracted by that
lime. Sho was a brave woman, physical-
ly, and mentally of hard fiber, but the
very n.itno signed to tho paper set her
nerves to twitching. It was the Com-jmltl-

of Ten which I. id murdered
Prince Hubert and his vuung wife; tho
''onimltteo of Ten which had exploded
a bomb In tho Very p.ilac Itself, nnd
Killed old llreldati, of tho King's Council:
the fnmmttton nf Tin t.liloli lm.1 l.tt-n-

the (Jovirnment House and had led the I

mob In tho student riots a jcar or so
befOIO.

Led them, themselves hidden. 1'or
iinno knew their Identity. It was said

' that they did not even know each other,
wearing masks and long cloaks at their

' meetings, ind being ditlgnated by num-- I
bers only.

In this diead presence, then, i.ha
would Und hirself that night! ....1'or she,

I.I M.l - .nuuiii K". llieie was III) way OUl.

,.h kc1,.'1 "quest to from
ground of Illness, ntfd was,

at if
oV.cl-"3ltC-

"y hr ryal "1,StrtS!,

. ,Z O.V.; ... ." " ,. .' ,.,,, will.--. Alii-- IUUI1LW- -, t um lll'IO? HIT
bed hi a perfect agony of apprehension.
staggered Into her sitting r om and

' knelt to kiss her lady's hand.
Hut tho Archduchess, who had romo

to scoff, believing not nt all in tho ill
ness, took ono shrewd glance at her and
put her hands behind her.

"It may be, as 5011 s.iy, contagious,
Olg.i," sho said. "You would better go
to bed nnd stay there. I shall tend
Doctor Wlederman to you."

When sho had gono tho Countess rang
tor her maid. Sho was cool enough
now, and white, with a cruel line about
her mouth that Jllnna knew well. Sho
went to tho door Into tho corridor nnd
locked It.

Then sho turned on the maid "I nm
ready for you, now."

'Jladamo will retlro
"You llttlo fool! You know- - wlmr T

am ready for !"
Tho maid stood still lier wide, bovine

eyes. (Hied with nl.irm, watched tho
Countess as she moved swiftly across
tho room to her wardrobe. When sho
turned about again, she hold In her hand
a thin black rldlng-cro- Minna's ruddy
color faded. Sho knew tho Loschcks,
knew their furies. Ktrango storks of un-
bridled pasnlon had oozed from tho old
mined castle wliero for to long they
iniu nem icuiiai svv.iy over tno country- -
side.

"Madame!" sho cried, and fell on her!
lmeos. "What havo I done? oh, what

'

havo I done?
"That Is what jou will tell me," said

tho Countess, nnd brought down tho
crop. A livid stripe across tho girl's
faco turned slowly to rid.

I havo dono nothlnc. I swear It.
Mother of Pity help mo! I havo dono
nothing."

Tho crop descended again, this time oil
ono of tho great sleeves of her peasant
costume. So thin It was, so brutal tho

' blow, that It cut Into tho muslin. Cirn.in- -
Ing, the girl fell forward on her face.
Tho Countess continued to strike pltlles3

'blows Into which sho put all her fury,
hor terror, her frayed and lagged
nerve's

Tho girl on tho floor, from whimper- -
Ing, fell to crying hard, with great
nolselcrs sobs ot pain nnd bewilderment
When at last the blows ceased, "sho lay
still.

The Countesi prodded her with Ber
foot. "Oct up," she commanded.

Hut sho vvas startled when sho saw
tho girl's face. It was'eho who was tho
fool. Tho welt would tell Its own story,
and tho other sen-ant- s would talk. It
vvas already, a deep purple and swollen.
Hoth women wero trembling. Tho
Countess, still holding tho crop, sat
down.

"Nowt" sho said. "You will tell mo
to whom you gave a certain small book
of which you know."

"I, madame?"
"You."
"But what book 7 I have given noth-

ing, madame. I swear it."
"Then you admitted somo one to this

room?"
"No one, madame, except " She

hesitated.
"Well?"
"There camo this afternoon tho men

who clean madame's windows. No one
else, madame,"

She put her hand to her cheek, and
looked furtively to seo If her lingers
were stained with blood. The Countess,
muttering, fell to furious pacing of the
room, "b'o that vvas It, of course. Tho
girl was telling tho truth. She wds too
stupid to lie. Then tho Committee of
Ten, Indeed, knew everything had
known that she would be away, had
known of the window cleaners, had
known of tho same, and her possession
of tho code.'

Cold and calculating rage filled her.
Nlburg had played her false, of course,
Hut Nlburg was only a Ho
had known nothing of tho code bock.
He had given the Committee the letter,
and by now they knew all that It told.
What did It not know?

Sho dismissed the girl and put away
the riding crop, then she smoothed the
disorder of her htlr and dress. The
rourt physician, calling u half hour later,
found her reading on a chalko longue In

her boudoir, looking pale and handsome,
and spent what he considered a pleasant
half hour with her. Ho loved gossip,
and there vvas plenty Just now, Indlcie
tlons were that they would have a wed-
ding soon. An unwilling bride, perhaps,
eh? Hut a lovely one. Kor him, he was
glad that Karnla was to be an ally ind
not an enemy. He had seen enough cf
wars. And so on and on, while the
Qountess smiled and nodded, and shiv-
ered In, her very heart.

At 11 o'clock he went away, kiss-In- g

her hand rather more fervently
than professionally, although his instinct
to ptice lils fingers ever the pulse rather
spoiled tho effect. Ono thing, however,
the Countess had gained uy :us visit.
He was to urre on the Archduchess the
necessity for an Immediate vacation for
her favorite.

"Our loss. Countess," he said, with
heavy gallantry. "But we cannot allow
beauty to languish for need cf moun-
tain air."

Then at last he was gone, and she
went about her heavy-hearte- d prepara-
tions for the night. From 'a corner of
her wardrobe she drew a long peasant's
cape, such a cape as Mlnni might wear.
Over her head, Instead of a hat, the
threw a gray .veil. A careless disguise.
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ures slipping out from Us gloom to
tight, nnd perhaps to love.

Ueforo she left, she looked about the
room. What assurance had she that
"" wry excursion was not a trap, nnd
that In her absence tho vault would not
lie looted again? It contained now
something Infinitely vnluiblc uluable
and Incriminating tho roll of film'.

Sho glanced about, and seeing n silver
Vat nf fiifeA.. Ii..lnitt.. nii.olln.l (I.&

t.'nfn.. Mil ....H......1 .I.a 11... I -- I..,..,.-- . IUk, I11,lll,lt-- UIU II1MI III UHCtl I

paper and dropped It down among tho .

stenw.
Tho Street of tho Wlso Virgins-wa- s

not near tho palace. Kcn by walking
briskly sho wan In danger of being late.
Tho w Ind kept her back, too. Tin- - cloak
twisted about her. tho cll u binned. She
turned once or twice to feo It she wero
being followed, but the quiet Fttcots

beside liliu.
"You ale expecting a passenger.
les, mm!. line "

With her hand on tho door. Hie
..

Countess realized that tho ll.icro was
alrendv nccunled. As she neereil Irtu
Its daikened Interior, tho shadow- -

solved Itself Into n iloakcd and masked
llgure. Sho shrank back.

"Unler. midnine," said a voice,
Tho flL'liri. ni,n:illeit lier. It una t,,i

itttiei..nt i.i i.i,r,n. iimi i.ni,i.,.i i...
horrlfvlnc mink whleli rmere.l iiio
...r. f,.n ......nM,l l,.,.,!..v...., ,l,nn..,,.. .,......nu ..n l,,,M...numau
llgure, human pulses that beat, human
eyes mai appraised lier Mio Hesitated.
"Oulckly," said the voice.

She got In. shrinking Into a corner of
(I,...... i.,r,i......... p.. . ....ii.. iti...,.. .... i . .i...i.i, ....

nn-
roaring of teiror was In her e.u The
doorVlosed.

Then rniuuienced a dilve of whlrh
.nri,.r,ve,l ll, in,,hl... .l.l ..... .1.1..1

TIle B1110 pltlicr j,,, nr, c,.lt.r.,..,, reicned theeomXto silence fret ".at".

tcred over rough stones, they turned
through narrow, unfamniar s
that sho knew not even tl direction
they took. After a tlmo tho noise grew
less. Tho horse padded along dirt roads,
In darkness. Then the carriage stop-
ped, nnd nt last tho shrouded llRtire
moved and spoke.

"f legret, Ofiintess. ithat my orders
are to blindfold you "

Sho drew herself up haughtily.
"That Is not necessary, I think."
"Very necessary, madame "
She submitted ungracefully, while bo

bound a black cloth over her ojos Ho
drew It Hire plnsn nml linnttnl If l.el.ln.1
In tho act his llnirers touched her
and sho felt them cold and clammy.
The contact sickened her

"Your hand, madame:'
Khn n 1..I n..f .1 fl, n..l .,
' ' ' "Mv " "" '.'.I..H'. "I'llacross soft earth, a devious cnurn again,

ns though they aotdcd small obstacles.
"" her foot touched lomethlng low--

an'' hard, like marble. Again. In tho
darkness, they stumbled over a mound.
hho knew wliero she was, then In a
graveyard Hut Thero wern.VUed funernl Men.
many about tho city

An open space, tho opening of a galo
or door that squealed softly, n night
nf steps that ted downward, and 11

of musty, cold air, damp and
cellnrllko.

Kho wns calmer now- - Had they meant
to kill lier, thero had been nlreadv a
hundred chances. It was not death, tlreii,
that nvvalted her at least not Immedhto
death. These precautions, too. could onlv
mean that sho was to bo freed ncnln.
and must net know whero sho had been

At last, still In unbroken silence, slto
knew that they had entered a largo
rpaco Their footsteps no longer echoed
ll"u Her walked moio
slowly, nnd nt last paused, releasing bet
hand She felt again tho touch of his
clammy lingers ns he untied tho knots
Of her bandage. Mo took It (St.

At first she could seo little. Tho s.
nnd thuidsunhter Cithnrine Doutti

room was wim...y.?Bre
thft JCeno blowl.

A preat stone vault. Up walli broken
Into crypts which had cntalncd raskcts '

of tho dead Hut tho caskets had been
removed and wero piled In a corner, nn,n
In tho niches wero rllles In tho centcv.
vvas a pine table curiously Incongruous,

land on It writing materials, a cheap
clock and a pllo of documents. Thero
wero two randies only, and theso wero
stucK in sKtills old brown skulls mi
Infinitely removed from nil semblance to
tlie human that they wero not even hor-
rible. It vvaa as If they had been ilced,
not to Inspire terror, but because they
were at hand find convenient for tlio
purpose In tho shadow, ranued In a
ssmlelri.o. ulno flfnirss. nillipr. mn.... .. .. .........Iir.iilcss all mnrKrtl nml rloaKeil in lilnclc.
They sat. another Incongruity rti flfiln'"Hi
wooden chairs nut In Knllo of that they
were rlirures of dread Tho ono who had
bromrht her made the tenth.

Still the sllonee, broken onlv by tho
drip "f water from tho celling Into a
tin pall.

Had sho net known tho pst record
of the men before her, tlm rather oiwra j

bouffe nettlne with which they chosn
to ,jrrond themselvei might have
nroiis(I her Boom Hut Oltra T.oChel
lrni.iii 4nn nstinl. UK- - r.iAA.l .1. tl..
that, with tho elaw qf men with whotn
iney iienu. it wai noi enr.viKn inni ineir
name spelled terror. Thev must vis.
unllze It. They hnd tnken their cue from
that very church. Indeed beneath which
thev hid The with ltd shrines
nnd Imaee' appealed to the eve. They,
too, appealed to tho eve Their masks,
tho careftillv constructed and upheld
m.v.terv of their Identity, tho traniilnttd
of death about them It wan skillfully
done.

Not that Kho wan thinking consecu-
tively Just then, It was a mental flash.
even ns her lyes, Rrovvlnir acctistf.men
to tho darkness, made out the while nu- -

:r:,Jr-n- tho f,onl ot,
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REVENUE DEPUTIES NAMED

War Tax Requires Extra Men in

Ninth District
LANCASTER, Ta.. Jan. 12. Collector

B, I Ilavls, of tho Ninth lntern.il Hvt-enu- o I

District, has appolntcj the
Irir deputy colleCirn to r.mlst hi the
extra work necessitated by the war tax
on Incomes:

William S. Reed, Ucdford; JniW II
O'HorUe. AV. C. Myers, Altoona; Jlllton
P. I'oet. Holllday.burg; C. .1. Weary,
M. I.. Gulden, Carlisle; It. Ii Martin.
Bhlppensours : A. II. Kralm, II. M,
Klnier, V. a. Hmarsh. II, C. Den-de- r.

Harrlsbure: II K. Rife. Chambers
burs?; llenjamln Small, Greencastld ;
William Mlddlekauf, A. II. Homan,
Waynesboro: II. L. Leister, Huntingdon;
Joan II. Kean, Alexandria ; M. V. Craw-
ford, .Mlfnin-tovv- ; B. 1. Uacattaiv,
Hershey: C. II. Krelder. Lebanon; J I'.
I'atton. Newport ; R. K, MoPherson, New
Illoomflildl C, O. Bulle, Hellnscrove; It.
C. Kluhrer, H. M. Stover. H. K. Plymlre.
York: John C. Haider, tud Lion; Levi
U. b'ntlth. J. II. Oerhart, John Selby, Lan.
caster; A. L. Facer, Columbia; W. C.
Whiteside. Quarry vllle; A. R. Houseal,
Maytown i Jacob Davidson. Terro Hill.

Bomb Is Only Milk Can
SUSQUEHANNA. Pa.. Jan. i: Thesupposed bomb placed at the end of theStarrucca viaduct, one of the largest In

the world, and over which the two main
trunk lines of the Krt Railroad 'run,was found to bo only a milk can
nil.d Willi water .with red strip at- -

ivivi a. wiaMnaii

FJrc Threatens Camden Foundry
Klrc In nn outbuilding at the Wood

Iron Foundry, Tenth nnd l'lno streets,
Camden, early today, threatened tho en.
tiro plant because of tho high wind. 11

was confined to the ono building, how-eve- r,

which vvnri destroyed J,o Is es-
timated lit JSOtf.

Dentin
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J?. ''"nail Uratty (nre ltU-'A'- 1

"ml frifiula imlte.l tn funeral. Tura.,
ii. '" Jenklnlown nl., Welilnn, 't'a.h maaa St l.uke I'hunli. tlletiaMe. 1M..
1" ill. Int. Hull .Sri,ul.hrn t'ini.

IllItlllY lu.Monly Jnn I' WIM.tAM..u.ban,! of I,rr i.rrv (nee I'herry).. ltel- -

r:,,". '!'', K'li?rM ?f,""'"r. tiiMte.l tn fun-r- al senlees.
i .. r p m. r,!!" i:. Aiiciinfny bp."".private, North iVil.ir Hill Cem. ltd- -

- inny i Mrwril Hun. clc.m.v.... - (I tl tl. t.m .a
iiiiniourK. . ."". -

J.','V,15DAVIS, m of Wealey C. An-- ,
MltMio I llni.r i,h,1 2K. lMnaral

rvlc 'inn, hi an n. ni . rarrnmdence. "j! t,. ... ,, , ... mi. Airy.
int. I hurch of the Hedeemer, llrn Mawr,
iicmnlns may Ik. vPihc.I Sun. eve.

IIISA1M.1-- !.. t.i I IVAllt-.TI- f M.
;;!.'.?. .i, I'mi'ik ,t llr.idie and' daughter "fWllll.l, II n.l ....I...,.'." V..V"..... 1.1

w.hlrh the reiniin's nn.i" rr'i.n.l. nra Invltrd.
' "" s n m . lac.' s l'ront t. .Uplemn
man of rriiulfin I'hunh of the Sacred Heart"" n. in. int j, oro,a cem.

HltA.Mins Jan. in, .lACOIl husband of
1 aim Iirnndea, Bed 70. ltelatlvcs nnd
friend; InMted to funeral aervlcoa. Sun.. 2 p.
in . 1727 V .TM at. Int. Ailnlh Jeahurun

em. limit flower
nrti:Nv.v;,j,ln n. nonctiT J . liu.bnnd

"' It"thrn Hrennan (nee llmdwln) and sen
or llrrnnrd mil Citharlne of I.ncK.

'.' "iianaKli. Ireland. Itelatlv't n a I

frleildn. I'.mnn.i.h uia... lt.Wn 'o. Til
I (l M luMtril tn funeral. Mon . s.:i(l
... ... mi. iiiinpcs SI . v I'nnnmm of reiU,ni Church of Our Mother of
5n"uw m a Int. Holy uroas
Aum neriiie.

. Ill l:VSTl;lt Siidiliiilr. nt hr resilience.
Wlliton at . Jnn in. MAUY V. . widow i,f

llnliert 1'. llrenatir, iic.d7n Itelltlves nnd
friends Invltt.l Io arrMi ea Man., 1 P. ni .

'Mlvir It Hair liiiia , ls'jo Chestnut :. Int.
Mt. MorLih Ceni

UltOCK Jan. in rNMI! I. w'dnw nf
Stephen llrnrl, Itel.itlvea nnd friends n- -

Mie.l tn fuinril sen lies. Sat. 1 an P m..
nsldenee mphew. Charles 11 Hill. 1 -2 N.
N Kith at Int private.

ItllOVVN' .Inn 11 .mmr. rAitni.I:i:
llllOVV.V Inee Itublaikl. wife of Dvvld (I.
HruVtn llel.ltllna nn.i frl.ti,!. Il.li SI ee.
l.inn T.. ...., V. . .. .. . I..II...1.....ii .til ... yj. in tltllii u.., ,....... m... . . ..... ........'.... ....lurflHI, ,ues.p Ill.Ul.lilllliSllUIlVl.'W I'hlla. Int private. Arllnuton Cem
I'rlends may call Mon. 7 to U p. in. Auto
funernl.... .-... .. ..............

..M.i"Miv. Jan. v . .u.viumi 1. 1 . .1..
llllillinii .aiiv. iliiii-sn- a

"' V.5.nL' .1'V.?,'?'."..",'!h'..''.'..i:L"Lrr.:
rvrYloVer".',' IOnSn,!imi.-ll- " "in"!'.;

T"
"'CAHI' !VtVuP-J,-

u? '"is
jliirv ijiI iteU'iiiM !l d'frlen.ll itlr f.f e..n5i.?' f.unt'.r.a'',.T,,.l.r.".i ''.' '.",':

'Vnt,ral r. IKmalna may bo viewed Mon

c.UtTHn.-J- an. 10. MAI'.Y J . wife ot
Jnmes I Carter llelatlvia and friends In.
vlied to attend funerul services. Sun , 1 p.

,m.. 2SIH N I) t Int Oakland Cem He.
mans Iniv l,n inifil Hn!.. H to IO n. 111.

Vlltn sen toe
CASK. Jnn II. KVIinHTT CVSH nited

PI' ltelntlves nn.i friends Invited tn funeral
servlies. Mnii 11 11. in , lt.--i York rd , Jen- -
Mntnv- n l'n Inf. iirlinle
jA'?!?"-,- , mJ' JffiFLV YSi ?hSnai
nnd Annie Mackln Ileintlvea and friends In.

llllr llldx.. 1KJ0 Chestnut st lnt Hniv
Cross Ci tn. Trlends may call Hun, to HI
p. Ill Auto serv I, e

COM.I.N --J.m 10, CHAHI.OTTK C fnio
CtinnliiBhaml widow of Ilenrv H Collins,
need I'll Itelatlvi s and friends Invited to
funeral Mon , 1

ninden : ""j 'ftl SllJeKrSri
V.IH,. itinv call nun . 7 too p. 111.

CDNYIHtS Jan. 10 I'KANK. huslund
ef Sii.r.,, II Cm.era (nen Clnlrl nnd son
nf 111. II,,, ma. ml llllen Cunvers. Ileln.

"

.

.

i i.idy. " J.V'i. .K- - " ' , .. ltni.E...
SS'? 5 st. ?,.?? I fBKK I

"','.?. '.' J VXI!. widow- - of 'J
t.bVvd. ,wcd 'SI ,! In- - ,''lll In fun Ml servleea. Men , S p """- - private, IVrnwood Cem. llennlns may

resll-nc- e, William Ill N. .unived Sun eve Auto servlc-- l
M.1 el call Sun . S lu p. in. MVANN' Tan 10, W II.I.IAM SWANS'.

which? tn 11 a. olivet; 11

breath

gulilo

church

follow.

Uvea friends, C.llllnder's band lute Ilrl liret Met artln ltelntlves ,11 r.il. P m Klnit llroad-(llns- s
T.irnny emrlojes of 13" W. and friends. No is, A II II. Keslnno . Olouccster City. N. J

Oiford St.. Invited tn fuuer.,1 servl.es. Mon.. H "f rncotiv. Invited to funeral, ( i,llrrri of the Ascension p. m.

lenco remained unbroken only of lsto John
i?hteiL

P. .'.,,0 rv. st int. .orlll
Cedar Hill Ccm ltematns Iniv bo vl.nnl

DAVIS J.vn 11), 1. II, I. IAN. dnusliter ori. ,. ..I Sit.... IiUai.i. ...! ,t Tt..
ttvoM nn.i frltMitW Invltetl tn funernl. Mon.. 12
nnrni rnlflcnee of i:. !Uinnnl
11r.ft.Jlfr 41'Jl N Kranklln t. Int, prhato,
Ilernnlrm iiihv In leweil Mun .

mi'THiri!. inn l, inn.
l nnd nt f.miH jier.c', inn aiirritn? ngr
Till. ItnliUxV nml frltuls, rncintTi of
WnslilrtBlon Camp, Nn. .100, !, O. S. of A

1nltfd lo nrrvlrfP, Mrn . l tn.. 011
Walnut ft. lnt Cem. l'rpnli may

Hun 7 lo ID i. m Atiln ntrlrH
POl ciiii.Hi i - .inn. ii, MAKsiAi.r.r iv

erty lleiHiives unu irienoe. ii. p.o.

rtrrle. No 3 l.ncl.M' y of A.. inlt.tl tn
funeral Mon.. N 30 a. in.. Ma H!od at..
oormintmvn llluli man Immarulita Con- -

cfpttnn lo o'clock. Int. Holy Sepul- -

crr rem
nOYL.1: Jan 10, TlinitEHA. wlffl of

.tolin H. Povlfl an 1 riiuirhter Altilti Into
Thorrna CWtfl formerly of Mh Htzser-1- 1

M nt. I.elatlv?H frlndi. Altnr ..c, of
rhurrh nf Most lllrnsetl tjturami.tt Im'tPil
to funeral Mon . a, m , 1313 H. Mnrton-woo- 'l

bt . nenr f.- nnd ChfutiT no Sntimi
mtiHi of rqulm rhurrh of Mnut lllr-t.-

sa( nt lo a. m. lnt Holy t'ross Cttn
VUlVlU.'T--a.Ia- n. 10. MAIlTIfA. nJow of
Wllllttm 1.111 HrUtlt' and friend inUtid
to funeral Hun 1 v m , roidcnro
of riilllp Kauffman, S2I
lluntlnffdon t. Int. Om.

nwi:i.i. .11. i;i.Mrt,i:wi;i.u nnn
of lit UllU ami JAztltt Kwell In-- I.utlfr)
attd 3. ItflntKen nnd frlndfl, Tonimoe
Trll.-- N'n a'2. I. O. It M. : Tunci'sn fiiiiti.
pi, r.n l'l, i, an i nt iiuni Pllrrn or intloo, sVctlon, l'.ast Club;

iinviuil In fTinsral asrvlces Mnn.. ' tv.'.'.,. .,, ... ... .....r, v..l. .. ....'.r.il vv iiuui n. .iu.,.. fnar Jimlm. Ilsmalns may b vlewej Hun. after 7
n. m Auto service.

I'KllKO. On 11. 101R, TIIUHKSA
rUHHti 'of nan H. rront), aasd 3s. Ilela.
lives' and friends Invited to funeral, Tuis.,
H.3U a . from late residence. D.1S VV.

Somerset st. Holemu ruqultm man Churrh
Ht. IMward rectory. i'llT N. BlU 10
u. ni Int. Holy Cross Cem.

riTZaiMMONH. Jan. 10. JOHN r.. hus
Jnd of a,J,"i' J'''"

Halnts' Church u.S0 a. m. Int. Holy cron
AUtfl funeral.

'ad "rSS?,".
seed SI and friends, l'aclllc
jAiuse. ;uv, . u. if. to fu-
neral services. Tues, 1 p. m., parlors of
Titlnw llros 8457 N Hroad lnt prlvnto

flAItHIOUKS. Jan 10. JOHN II . husband
ef lals Rebecca A (InrriKUes aired fin. Rela-
tives and friend,. 2d Vol, Firemen's Relief
Asso., Invl'ed to services, resident iof neph. ''"ranalln Oarrl.ues, Jr , 3331 N.
lr.th at., '.won., a, m. Laurel Hill
Cem.

OATJI.. Jan. 11. JOHN r.. husband nf
Elizabeth Claul. aaed r,S, Relatives
friends Invited to funeral. Tues , 2 p. m ,
709 Ilartram ave., Colllnffdal,, I)e, Co., Pa
Friends may call Mon. H p. m. Int.
Morlah Cem. Auto funeral.

(IKHIIAWKIt Ian Hi, CHAItLU.1 Ofill.iiAti'i;il, liti.lt.nn nf flurn fl.hh.n.p ....
Rerllnser), ased .11, Relatives and frlendi

piLDNBIt 0. HMILT 8.. widow ef
T. tllldner. Relative, and friend,

Invited to funeral lervlrr,, Mon.. 1:30 p. m..
2213 Ralnhrldis st. private. Remain,msv h v.w,d Bun eve.

ooodma.v. jap in. charli:3 6oor.MAN, aaed B8. Relatives and friends. Phil.
lAjusy. a, jtroineruooq or Railway le
chanlcsi Mantua Council, No, 3, O, of r.
Mohave Tribe, No, SJO. I, O. M.l VeteranKmnloves' Assn . P. It. It.. Invited tn fu.
neral services, Mon.. 2 p. in., 4310 Wyalus.
Inv ave. Int,. private. I'rlends may call ;
Hun., 7 to 10 p m. i

OOItn. Suddenly, en Jan. 0. DANIKL T..
hmband nf Anna V Core! Relative, and
friend,. Meridian Hun Ijjdge, No. ISH.
and A. m.i l'a, Lodae No. 1, I O. O. r, I

O. 11. C. and P. It. It. Itellef Assn., Invited i

IO lunerai Bsriit:rs. nun,, ..au p. m.. ou.'f
uartiiuu nvo. iiriiiniiis f,,ir lie Yl.weq
Hat.. 8 to 10 p. m. Int. i'crnwood Cem.
Auto funeral,

OORMAN. 11. WILLIAM O.. d

ot Jeannetta Uorman Mnnahan)
and .on of Thorns, and Marsaret tlorman,
sited 81. Relative, and friend,, employe, of
Charles M. Tavlor Co. and J. J. ltllsy
Outing Club. Invited to funeral. Wed., 8.30
a. in., parent,' residence. 2220 Moor, st.
Solemn mass of requiem St. Kdmond's
Clurrh 10 a. m. Int. Holy Cross C,m.

HAItllACH Jan. 10, MARY J widow ot
Theodora J Harbach. Residence, 8020 Wal-n-

st. nolle, of funeral.
IIARLKY. Suddenly. Jan. l. ANNA M.,

widow of Ilarley, aged 82. Rela-
tives frlenda Invited to funeral serv-
ices. Frl.. 8 p. m.. 1U24 N. luth st. int.private. Mennonlt. IJurlal. Ground. Ka,l
Coventry. I'a Sat., on arrival of train at
Parker Ford, Pa., 0:58 a. m.
paper,

IIKI8T. Jan. 0. PATHERINH M.. nldaisllenjamln A. Heist, aged 70. Relatlve.J
ana iiivnu., ucnfii council, so. l,s, LI.
of P. St. John". Chapel. No. (, l. a. I5.t
Anna It. Engl, Home, SO. II. of A th.l.adl.,' Aid of th, Luth.rsn of th.
Adv.nt, to funeral aervlces. Sun..
1:30 p. m.. 2442 N. th at. Int. privat..tin r nnau rtti ifm.v.ir. .. rlritlfnnthaTMSJ.y. 41. -

ltll-tt"u-n'ath. MAiWA.lA IIIUlallUUN, ttMnltf alf
crus lllllborn AKd HI. UttUt!vsj mnA
frl.nd. Invited to funsral. wltKmit furtlv
netlc Btvtntlfd'.r. Ft Month J2h. 1:W

ruiosncv or son, wsuu x.Mi
BraPwwi

JANUARY 1& 1918

i"Mare. nil lien ta ninrral .nm, e. -" !' jmnum t
H I"al nt.. Cermantqwn. Int. Kern." WftlllHT Jan. Ill, JIAnnV W

wood ;m. Autu funeral. Ilemalna may be of Vrlht Inv i:n.man).
'"".'. ?"n' V' .. "" l"i." '.fi'.'"."n.'i.i. ---j in. i". i.mi i.-- . . uu.i'tii.i .'. '".""C,. i.i.n'-i- i i luncrai. Aion.. n
Kalhirlne Siholl (np UeUtlna am Ii ri prlinta, Auto JWM

'rl.""'.', """" ""''," ,"r,r,7nl1"- - ZV,1'rm"r ba "w'a ''un- - "" .' Q

uii. nun i.nuisf, iiuri.ii piruimpr. uun iisi-im-
, .ut.tti.n .

"uNnsAY--w,-V. jamks.d .

.n.."m? llralnhwluo Int. "W.'tS;;1
Tvi. -J- an e.,w

HeHlH., friends Vnf'llTAm'1.m leKarmerv.
Friends may

in.

ni'siiiinii ni iinrv .1 nwann. niren 411 iieia.

und elnnlove, of of Mon. 1311 and
Works Dlv.. at

11.30

nnd

J.nwrenio

riiHiSTfAN.

Montrcno
call

Church

"f nnd
nml

fiti'l

rami

J.in

Kn.l

Jan.

m

et.,

P'n,"'"J?Ji",,1n'
rmch'mo'naV.0 5lB5."A.,,,0J!il

I'slTl.
on'oforT-N-V CaYhan'o

Relatives
invited

st

funeral
11 Int.

and

Mt.

Ywx.Wr?citi
Jan.

pdwln

Int.

A.
It,

Jan,
(nee

Dui
Joseph

and

.Pottstowncopy.

of

No.
Church

Invited

IIKATIIS
iiownt.r, jn. it, a At.r.xANnnii

HllWKt.I,. jr. 1 , mtr.l 3D. nnu
friends lnli-- J to Mon...'-,- p. rn.,
fill j u.l . , ..' i..u(, N

Ilt'l.I.. Jan. II, IIAHUV 1. hwbntl nf
Mury A. an.l mm or the lato Apio; 1... wl

frlfnd. JoIk. No iillA. J "i ' er
Tuk.. - P. m.t

it . n V J It r K . H'a.I in, b j ni ." m

' ."" . "TBI, t.ll- - ....l..U
.. 7 to l p. m. I.ftncniter County

papera )1ea-- coi' rftuiv i mi ., r.
1 11. AA.Mr. .

nldnw of J.iroh O Jtutt-nto- "'" ".'Pi'V,;: of
awil (II). llflalhri nnJ frleml" In'VL'" f
iMushtrr. Mr Kmma 2',,:,!.p,h
1 letrlier st. Int. private, Northwooa
'"!"" i'n" l.mav l,o lrwea Han. yyt, Jan. 10..i nnouniii. jiu- -

I.KXAN'lil-M- ii invvtv. liflaltvea. ant)
fri rnns invii.il . r,.n..rti i.rvurB, ........
.,.; JO n in iiaM i tl firli liMer lUJS.i Uroau '

It ;v..'l ! rVl nX.le Cat., M-'- 71
riwvsjvi- - i.inw ltuli Irwin,

Due nnllr. nf fuVal will be lttn. ..
M'TmVVi.ri I'llAIU.li" nsvi5 T..

aon inn,:.
S I tplAtrV Sn,frllwl.lllia"'un'r, if.n'1

..."... ,, .....-.-"-
. nr,i:1,. ....iiniii

residence Sun. pe. Sirl,ra nnd lnt Knian- -

uel l. u. Chunli. WllmlnRton, nei . Mn ,

- ':.!"- - .. . . .. . .....lt. I
KKMiT In Mnlll. .Tnn ll. A'-- r ." ".

i,.i.an.t i i.'.iii Ulatlvcs ani
I..Z.JW. .'.'t.?.1 " . "? .."!: ,... Vr, 17 I. O.ii'ir'i.,., v Mtiiinilun, iir iii"-- . ,,...,,.
l tl a...... .. . , ... .l.n.'fti i uill'l IO iiincrH, im..Hall, Mon . is .tie. a. m hnleinn 'e'Wlem m.1" ofI'hurph of lhi Knlliliv. Media. IU a ,n1.

I'hl a nKIMir Jan II IDA V. Wife fir .l.nlill St
.1 Kllev and diuuhter of Jennie nn.i
John Murray lteiatlies nnd friends liivite.1
10 funeral. Tu-- a 30 a in . -
Maraton t Solemn m" """ "
nf Corpus Chrlatl lo a. m. Int. Holy . rosi n.
Ceni Auto funeral.

K()!lT,A.N7.i:il. Jan. 10 J"HX. m f
I.llHrenco nn,l Hose Knlilanel . nceii 1 .

ltelntlves and friends Invited to funeral
airvlces Sun . I P. in . 1010 Crease at. Int.
llreenmnnni Cem ....,.,... of

KtWUMTKcll-IXV- - Jnn 10
iil.lnn- nf llenrce Kunipf. nae.l Sit Iteiaiivei
nml friends members Mh lief Ccrmm; l.ulli
Chunll, Invited to futieral aervlces, sun., .
P m. 2.100 Hmerill at Int Northwond
Cem Ilemalna mav Le viewed sat . V 10 in
P ni. Auto funeral ....

IiAN'llAt'HIl .Ian 10 vvl.lnve of
charlea l.nndnuer ItelilHra and frlenil".
Inenibera of Hem h SI Mission lnH,''l I

funeral servlies Tins. - P in :, ''' ,'' '
Cnlutnhln nve lnt prlvnle. Nnrtll I edir
Hill Cem Iteinalns nuy l vlevml Mon,
" 'v'urK-J- nn 111 (. VTltAlttN-i- : A wife
nf HI w owl t.a till", aired 07. ltelntlves nn.i si
friends Invltid t" funeral ri rvlfjs sun .

J p m Tiillvtnwn. l'.i lnl. TullJlovvll
I'ein IVIends nuiv cill Sit eve

I.VTIViril Mils C J;Tt-Mr.l- l
VVe.1. Jan I'. Il. nl the reshli nc.i ski

nf her ilauehter. Mrs r.llslm le'". Aidninre,
l'n r'lil.Mil servbes. "I Ions Center N A.

I.MVHHNCi: Jan II CHAHI.Hs nn
Imfcliniiil nf liilln I.nwnn.e Inee e

I inu'lterul Hel.ltlli-- nild flleuils IllVlted to
funeml Tlies . t in '."Jit Honaffon ttr- -

rate. Vina nt St leiiieiifs ihurili. las It,
eiin K llle. II Int. Holy rosa 1 em.
,...n f..K.rtl..ti'i-- ' ..'.1. 1.1... 111,1. II 1.. n 111 .lAW Wlil'iWI,', .Mr. i. 11 i.ii - - - -..;
of Frederick 1." Mesurler. tormerly of I. .0 A.
S, llih t It' "lives and frb mis, mm Ners t
nf Chun h of the Ilefnrineil

.nisroiiai. iniiieii iw n..,,, Ilt nrltntn Iteinalns mai bu iwj

mi itrivie.ini'i'uvwi Tin. 11. HHIiWIl! Ill
Itavdi irelcM. widow of lleoriro I.111 'diner.

. ... I..I..I... ,.,........I frl.ii.l. It, vll.it In"lien nn '..funeril renlces. SU11 . i i. in. 1017 N.I
Jll.tsnn st lnt privat" I'm

MAl'BV Jan. 11. CIIAUI.1'8 II.. husband
of Kll't A Macev aired .0 Krlenils of
family Invii .1 to funeral servlies, Mon . in

ri.Ti tale st. Cnmd'ii N
prlvnie nt cnnvi nleiiie nf fiunllv

MAtlTIN'Ii:i.I. At Newton n. P.i .
TVurth-ilic- . I tret Month nth. JOHN SIAIt.
TINDIH-I.- . aked 70. llelatlves and friends nf
Invited to funeral North Chancellor st.,
Newtown, l'a.. First day. rirst Month
13th. 1 p m lnt WrlRhtstnwn Trlenda'
ittirvlntT llrnunds Train for Newtown leaves tn
Iteiitim,- - Termlnil P:ns a. m

MAY. Jnn u. me jicv. Jl v 1 . u
mstor emeritus of rirst tnitarlan Churthl
nf l'hllidelphla I'unerul Knt.. Jan. l'J. a
p in from Tint 1'iilt.irlnn Chun h. Chest
nut st. above Kuiuiy omu nowvrs, 110s

I l.y: ANN Tall II. 1 0Ari. r. Me';. l.d. tt... ..!... ...
CANN. liBed funeral will
be alien rronv ion 1. vvasninBinn lane, um

Mi I'AHT IN Jan. Ill IlllillaS J, ml'- -

.0011 n " " ".'..'. -; - - .n...
CunnlllSham. 1J-- U hellers '
u..1n-i-, reniiletn tnnss St Jnirhlm h Church
1" e 1111. ri tnlnle'H Om. Autu
bilfil al

M ISM.H. Jan 10. AflXi:. Wi.lnw r.t
Jnui" M.ukr lunrrnl. to whlrh f iiriri ani frloiuli nrtt ttnltoil. Mon . h .Jo

I" ."10 H Heiitah t. HUh tn rhurrh
f ihe iiiphHtiv iu a. in. Jtii. itoiy crosi

IVm A Tit l'l MrVlll.
Mronvirr jnn 11 maiijoiiv, wif ot

Hush Mrtwltt tn-- p MrlluRh). of County
Ponial, TrMaml Hel.ltr and frlrndi, 11
V. M Sodality, tfarrrd Heart nnd Alttr and
Itosirv horlftlr of linma-uln- funrpiitlon

hurrh imltH to funernl, Tw .. s :tit a tn .
liuMianrt't 'idi-nc- Loprtl at nur
1'ront t anil tltrard a- - ) .solonm rt(iulrn
m.iin Church of Immrulat" ontrptlon lu
n rn I'll. Nh Cathedral Crn

V.IUM. Jan. 11. HAsMI'i:!. ( if.rI.T. formiriy or Mortun. i.i? lra
runrral will " ncn irom .kl"T' v,"liinif ntrii? . 1H20 Chestnut nt

McKIM'lUUv. -J- iiii. 7 rt.A .MfKl.N
nniC'K tne. nrjaisy im or I w
MeKlnilrlf'k. 14SJ JSth M Relative, anrl
friends. Golden Star ew leara Asso, I"'' st

ti.rf tn funeral services. Him.. 2 n.
of sister. Mrs. 1. Hcheuren. tiln N.

Jillh st lnt West Laurel Mill Cem.
I rlends mav view remains Sat., 7 to 9 v. in.
Auto funeral.

Mi:i:iIAN Jun. in, JAMR.T, husband of
Julia Mtehan tnee McCroertv), nnd of l
John and Hannah Meehan. of Meenlcally Tnr
Ish of Klllvmard. County IVonecHl. Ireland
llolstlves and frlendr I)lv. No vj, A. U II.
Invited to' funeral Mon.. 7 3d a. in.. 4J1I1
VVjulusInt; ave.. V. Phlla Holemn icqulrm
mass Our Mother of Morrows Church y a. m.
Int Holv Cross Cem Auto funeral.

Mlil.I.IUlt nn Sunday Jan n lots, at
3 '.'O p. m I.Al'HA 1'ITCII CACdIIHV. vvlfo
of A A Melller. Jr., In her ilutii joar.

MILLS Jin. 11. KATHAUINK 1'HAN- -

CE. dauchter of Ldward 1 nnd Kllzabolh
C Mills, nd 4 years Relatives und
frlcndd Invltrd to funeral services. Tues, 1'
p. in., parsnts' residence, 1130'J Clcarvlew
et . Oermantown. Int private.

MOOHK. Jan. II, BLIZAIIIint, widow of
Augustus I'. Moore. Relatives und friends
invited to funeral services, Tues., 2 ti. in,parlors of Harry C. y, Carson, 1213 S.

p.
llroad st Int. private. Auto service.

NKISSKlt. At her residence. K3U0 Jf. 2d
St.. Jan, 10. IIAItHinTT A . widow of John
C. Nelsser. Relatives and frlMids Invited to
services. Mon.. 2 p. m . Oliver II Hair
iriitff.. 1S"(I Chestnut st. Int Jtt. I'esco Cem

MTTItOL'ER. Jan. 11. WILLIAM, son of f,
lato Solomon and llllt.heth Nlttrourr. Rela- -

itlves and frlsnd. Invited to funeral ervie. i'
Vlnn . a n ni.. Chanel of Ivlrk it Nice. 11.101

Oermantown ave., tltn. Int. Northwood Cem I

NORR1S. Suddenly. Jan. 10. of heart
failure. DOIIOTHKA CLAl'li:it. dvushter of
lata Joseph I and Frances A Norrts. of
New York Funeral services. Orace Church
New York. Mon . 10 a. lu Onilt flowers

NUllllKMllVEIl. Jan 10, IILIZAUKTH
M , widow of Frederick Nubhemeyer Inee

). aged bl. Relutives and friends
Invited to funernl. Mon . 1 p. in , lli.';i H.
.Id st. Int. tllenwood Om Autu funeral.
Remains may bo vl,vved bun., 7 to 0 p. m.

MUlHIGMUVCn Jan. 10, KLIZAIIBTH
M,. widow of l"rederlok Nubbcmever (ne
.viennewlsch, used 84 Relatives and friends
Invited to funeral. Mon . 1 p, m.. 11)23 t),
3d st Int. (Kenwood Cetr. Auto funeral

O'llHIUN Jan. 10, 11ANIKL J., husband
nf Ida Taylor Relatives and friends.
Holy Narno Society of St. John tho Ilaptlsfa
Church, emplovea American llrldse Co., d

offices, Invited io funeral, Sat., a,
m.. 114 Kalos St.. Wlssahlckon. Hiah miw
St. John the llaptlat', Churrh. Manayunk,
0 n m Int. private. Auto funeral.

OlnilVVlilN. Jan. II. KLIZAHUTH
OHTHWT.IN. ased 3 Relatives and friend.
Invited to funeral services, Mon., 2 p. m.,
resldenc. of son.tn.law. John U James, K22
Watklna st, Int private. Friends may callSun., N to 10 p. tn

U'Hlll.A. Jan. U. 1.1.1 u.l.v 31. O'SHCA
lr.es Klllornl. wif of Michael J, O'siiea
Relatives and friends, Altar and Rossry So
eletles of St. Asatha. Church. Invited tn
funeral, Tuts.. 8.30 a, ni., 3731 Wallace st.
Solemn high mass nf requiem St. Asatha'a
.Church 10 a. m. Int. Holy Crois Cent. Auto
funeral

KKKRO. On Jan II. 1010. TIIKHIISA
to' aad S. Kront), ased Oo. Relative, and
rrisnas invltrd to funeral, rues., a so a. in.,
from 1st. residence. 03H W. Somerset st.
nui.iiiit re.iuiriti iiiurs .iiui.ii ei. r.uwsru.
rector, 2417 N. bth st., 10 a. m, lnt Holy
Cross Cem.

l'HHANCn Suddenly. Jan. 10. ALONZO
C, hviaband of Hannah l'hraner. aged As.
Relative, and friends Invited to funeral serv-
ices. 2:S0 r. m., 4024 N. Bth st. Int.
Northwood Cem. '

FERRY. Jan. 10. SUSAN FERRY, widow
of Charles Ferry. Relative, and frlands In
vited to runsraii Aion,, n:au a. m. .'40Panama st. High mass of rsQulem hi. Pat-
rick'. Church 10 u. in. Int. Holy Cross
Cent.

POWER Jan. 10. SARAH, wifa of Joseph
Pow,r. Relatives and friends. K.yatone
laxlge, mi, un, u. H. or 11.! mi, Tabor Lodge,
No. 12. L. M.. Invited to funeral .ervlce,,

von . mjii p. ni., ia ui.uuutK SI. .Ill,
North Cedar Hill Cera.

RAM1IO, Jan. 10. OtOnOK, husband of
Masdalln. M. Italba (nee Hattley). ased 44.
nsiative, ana irien.s, fuiuvea npanisn war
V,t,ran,. Itrotherhood of R. H Trainman
and I'. R. It. Vol. It.ll.f Ao., Invited to
funeral strvlcea. Mon., 2 p. m.. 4034 Park-aid- s

ave. Remains may b. vl,w,d Hun., 8
to 10 p, m. Int. Mt. Morlah Cem. Automo- -

RAPMORK Jan. H. at Miami,' Fla..
ALlCU UOHKRTS RADM0KE. vvlf. of ifr.
Oeorsa n. Radmor.. of Iondon, inr., and
daughter of lata A. Cuthbart and Llltn
Chase Roberts, of Phlladtlphla.

RBNNYSON, Jan. 10. at Atlantic City,
N. J.. SARAH 0 .widow of Captain Wlhlam
ittnnyscn. and 71. R.latlv,. .m friend.
inyiico. isarsaj, "wvivsw. iu, a p. m.

--J'Vv'

nBATtll
HANN'A 3.. vrlfM nt Yllltr axeil 4n,
rtelatitea ami trienila InMtwl In funrrat,
l.uahan.' red.len-i- ., 14 Cedar at . Ilrldt.lnn,

J., en Hun., 1 p. m, HrMce" at re.rtnrr. Int. Oertrouk Ceni. Frleml" may call
Rut. ,1,

.Ht'KPKII .Ian. I). anNI'.VIKVR, wife
Joieph Ilueffr (nee Duel. "el SI. '"IIM and frl.n. Ivlt tn funffal. Mon

... ...wn , iti-- . v... in.k WAi.n.n r.ninrma.... Illlll II. ..-- .

mapa St. Ilnnawnlura'a t.liunh P 311 a, m
Int. Holy Sepulchre Ccm. l.ancaater papera
copv.

Itl'HIJKN, Jan. 10 OIIAIlI.i:.''. Imbnd.
l.oulm llutilen, nnt friends, I

Pinpiura ip 11. T Co., lllMieu in lunniirlrf. Sign.. 1 p. m., 415.1 .ManaiunU
llonborouiih. lnt prhnle. West Laurel Hill
Ceni. I'rlenda may tall Sun., 7 In l P. ni.

HCItKM.KMlKH. At Atlantic Cllv, N. J-- .
.Tan, III. HMtltV KltANKl.tN. Iiu'tian.l of
Jcnnl" II SrhPlicnifr. aanl r..1 IWnile
aim irirtxl 1'llota' Aeso. for my una mier

notice of funeral.
Hi:i:s .Mn. ID, l.UCV J . wlf of .lnaeph

hM, ,no ulmblel, bkc.1 SI UelatUra una
rricnda invlii'd tu funeral. Tuea , s a in..
salnta' Church ii a in. Int. I'rcaiulerUn '

iirniinus iinuct-hurt-

MMNNfi.V Jnn in. VIIANIC, liliahanil
Marv Shinnon (neo Kellv) llelatlves

and filen.li Invited lo funeral Mon U.lil
in . Oil X 3nth at Solemn requiem muss

Acntha's Church. 10 . m. Hit Ht
Denis's Cem Aulo service

sikii:mvki:h ian. it. hi:hi:ccv t':,
wife nf Tlmniis D sbi.ennker inee Hllnsi
llelsllves nnd friends Champion Count II, No

1) of 1. ; Citnipirtlnna nf ' of A meni-lier- a

of llnncoik M. K Chore h. Invited to
funeral, 'lues . - . ni , Dlo- - Hire st. Int
North (V.iir Illli Ctni friends may cull
Mn . nfler K p in

STAIN'SHV. Jan. II. HAt.TON'. husband
Hone Htnlnabv (neo Cassllv. Hetnllvea and

friends nth IVnnl tin ubllenn t'li.li. other
organizations of which he was it member.
Invited tu funeral Tues , 2 p. ni . l'J2a N
Alden st . West I'hlla. Int. Holy Cross Ccm.
Auto service

STUtlt Ian 10 IlKHTHA A. Wife nf
VVlllinm c stnrr HcIiIIich mid frl'nds

iii funeral services Mon . 1 10 p m .
.'toil N. HUh at. Int private, I.awtivlew Cem
Uimains may no Mewed Sun, nfler 7 3u

s'ri.tir.i: At llrl.lKelilll. near Cornnir
Ptsilnn I'hesier County. 1' . Jan. in
li:SUY STI'.KI.i:. nnd 70 llelntlies nnd I

friends will meet train lenvlnc Devvlnuiown
ii i.i n. in in iiniiiu ni. ?iniiun. .vion.

AC'-t- le riiv nipera pleaae ropy
KTIIXIVIXSKI. Jan II JCSTL'S 1'.

Silt VVVINSKI. HKe.l 71. I'unerul Tues.
innrn residence nf son. J IVnnkllu Straw In

:.nno Terrace st. Wlssnhlckoii Itela-tlve- s
nml Ilnxbormuli l.ode Xo IS nnd

Jt.. Invited Services nnd Int. York. IM .

nrrivnl of trnln leuvliiE Hroid ht Station
lo a. m I'rlends may call Mon. eve.
SI"l'IIi:ilI.AND At hla 131 W

Il.iUiinore nve. I.ntisdowne . Jan. Hi, I

joll.V HOSS SCTHHltt.ANI). Jl D.. I

D , Assnclnto Secrelnry nf the Combined

lUUtHes and frlfMidn. nn well hh mem.
ri nf ITiri tion nrt Int. (t a. I tn Imixt.;,, m v. , '.in "i ii i,: i.ij."'.r,v' ".- - '.. .i"T ,.V. ."'. '. '""--' ""npsmui hi jni prnaio, iirnininn nmy

Mt'wui nun niiT l p. m , una pcnitin.

lives und friends invlled tn funeral services.
Mon.. - P in . Tilo.' N Faiihlll at OIney.
bit nrlv-it- e, ilikimid Com

HWAiiTziiA.-vniii- i .ian 11. nt Tarmey,
. IIAKHY HW VUTZI. WI18II aaed 70.

Hehtlves and friends invited to funeral serv--

lees, St Andrew'a 1'. K. Church. Yardlev.jin . ..1.30 p m. lnt ndlolnlnu sroundi.
Kcnintns mav 1.. viewed Ynrdlev.
Convevancea will meet train nt Ynrdley ,ta- -
tlnn lenvlni? Heartlnc Terminal at 1.02 p m

TUI'llI- - Inn 10 HAIlltY M.. hushnnd
Sillle tl T.ivlor (nee Jones). ltelntlves

and menus vvesr I'hll.l Council, No SIT, K,
t t . Court Hamilton. 1 of A . Mnstee

numbers' Asm. nnd I" It It. Itellef, Invited
funeral. Mi,n. S .10 a. m . :14 N. 31'ith et.

Sol. tun requiem mass St. James's Church 10
in mi iiihv i ross em vino funeral.THOMAS .Inn in. HCtlHNi: V n.. son

of Henry I' und Mnry H Tliomns. sued 0
vears ltelntlves nnd friends Invlletl to fu-
neral cervices sun., 1! p. in. pirents' resi-
dence, jnj lilnku ave, lioxlnirouch. Int.
private, Westminster Ccm. I'rlends may
call Sit . 7 to I) p. in

rilllllY inn. II. .viAItv. widow of JohnTerry. Ill latlves und friends Invlled fn fn

urnvo em
TKANini -- At iHlnmt HflchtK. N. J . Jan.

in tlMH, h Tlir.nilMi: Til VNlht, dauchlcr
of rvitx nnt Kllza Trmi-- r.

THOi:S(ll Jan. 11 IlAUmnA. widow
nf Michael Troesch, nRed H lUlatUen and
frlrndi lnItrd tn porlrrji, Mon 11 n. tn.,
151'.' HprfncfleM av. Int. trlvate,

fl.UICH Jan. 10, MtANK 1!., hushand
of una M lTlrlrh ine itomen). llelatlves
and frleniln rmploca Downtown t'Juh.

'indhornt Itn. Anno , Volk Veretn, of
rhtlt.. Invited to funeral. Turn., 7.30 a, m ,
31 3 ft .lanprr ht. Solemn rcqulm maas iurI.ndy Help of Chrlrtlans Church u ni. Int.
llotv Hepnlchre Om,

rMtlf'i; At Mt. Joy. rn., .Tan if.
flL'Ol.tn; n I'l.ItlCK. acetl IM Itelathea
and friend Invited tn short service, Mon ,

11 .45 11. in.. IVrmvood Cem. chapel, Dcla
Co Pi lnt IVrnwood Om

11 . fi r i ift iinv tr
Cathnrln.' C. iTrbnfli and m of Daniel
rntl lorrnre l riacti, nirii ;n iteiatlvfj
nnd friend" cmplojes Went i'hlla pimp,
j'ennu it, it , ni oe liaar Alie-

Avs M. 13 Church. Invltl to futj-n- ilJ,,,, &., Turn.. 2pm. Eflflll I: nrirtlrll
lnt Ilclvuti Ceni. Remains may be viewed

Mon. evi. ...van jnn. i, iii.ni, nusnsnj
of lit AMvlne van Toncern (uee Mesler),
areil s. iieiaiivs unu irienus invuecl io '
funem services, nun , p. in., .'Mil llthst Int. Hillside Cem. Via fun.ral car

rlcnts mil can nai . io if p. in.
VALTi:it Jan. ID. nt Point 1'leass.nt. '

TlUfks County, l'n . (IKOItdl! VV VVAI.TLlt.
i.uslmn'l of Ilavhael Shaddlnicer Walter uaed
7.1

WAIIA.M, Jan 10. VKItNON II. WARAM.
Relatives nnd friends Invited to services,
Sun , T ..111 p m , 12 S. UHth st. Int. Rlver-- .
il.w W'llnilncton. Del Train leaves I

W. I'HIla Sta.. 10.31 it, m. Mon.
WARltr.N. lice. 1" Miss FLOIinNCn

WARRUN. of IVlton, Del., of pneumonia, ut
Oxford, Knir. Int. Oxford. Hns.

WATSON. Jan. 11. JhNNllT I1UCKMAN,
vvlfo of Kuimor T. Watson, aaed 43. Rela-
tives and friend, Invited to funeral. Mou.,
2:30 p. m., Homerton M, II. Church. Somer-to-

I'hlla Int. Win. Penn Ccm. Autos will
meet train leavinir Readlnir Terminal 1:02

tn nt bomerton station.
Wllsr Jan H, WILLIAM S.. husband of

Marsuret C. and son of late John H. and
Lucy Hlter West. Relatives and friend, In.
vited to funeral services. Sat.. N p. m,, 3JI
N. Ulst, et. Int, private, Kennett Square,
Sun , 2 p. m.

vvii.lia.vi8 suddenly. Jan. I), Delectusil iVjV sins, nusnand or Mary
vl'"a'". IJ3 ltf latlves and friends.

STIIVMSIIII--

Sunny Shores
Sail away through the mys-
teries of the Cult) Stream
with its indigo waters, down
to tropical Porto Rico where
winter never reaches.
Stately palms fringe its ,uif.
washed, yellow shores. Ancient
cities nettle within its quaint, old
harbors. Charm and romance aro
with you every hour of this won-deif- ul

trip.

16-DA- Y CRUISE.
AH $Q4 50 and

Expenses up
You rak the. voy.gs en 10,000-to-n
vrii.li built, for tropical xrvic. Th.,.

teamer i, your notel lor th. entir. voy-a-

Irom New York, around Porto Rico.
.topping at principal port and return,
Splendid cabin accommodation, and
cuinne. Sailing from New Yoik every
Saturday. Writ, tor booklet "Thuli
Tropic 9,as.

II. SECXENDOBr, Cen. Pau. Agent

PORTO RICO LINE
It Bredwr,lWYotk

.BcnU Ih Ijf,"

:, V

HW r'.- -

l)lfcfl- - llur'rau atidtll rrt.r of
t n1fn A. M. k. Churrh. iftih atidmount v . iwii p m. Int. Mr)Mi
iirmainn imjr u viewed Hlih.. 1 IO JO
irmtl-n- rf C !!. IN""l lnr.!it at

',.,Vl.!'ON Jan. P. MAUI A., wire ol

Hhrnherd of Ilclhlelmm. Vn. 14. fnvl1
mn.,.1 "i. itmm . . ...(. m 111..
lllourrater ntv. N. J. Int. tlhlon
(lioueerter, N J, I"rlend iniy call
7 in fi n. m

WISCHMAN--. Jan. 11 mer.vrjjA
jyisi'lIMAN (ne Sclierr), , n. ,,i
Vi'lhUllnan UetatKva ami frlnria. tnmtt
and Mdlea1 Aid HoclMy of ih tlrrmanfornvl Halem Church, lnvllnl In fM

rl-fa- . Tuea p. m.. f..1fl .. 4th
Int. private, Weat I.url Hill fern, Vtfvii.ir.ii -i- an. in, ciiaiii.f.h, nutof Mary (lllnon Winner, ai.d OT, Relmtl
ami frlenila ItiMlcd to funeral ervlee.,Mi

llermatiEoii
. .Vvl.nHMua

iiaiauvsiw i

..nj.:!?,1".."'. ,w?!Lot. Awh- - i 1

r.N'IVIHIHITY
! ! ' ''A-M-

DAY
O. 1).. Past 1

.
V
I

rn,, win

Maud

M. Hurrltk) Int.
i'.

r

Int.

muci

son

O'llrlen.

'-
-

1
A

,';;' " In iirotheinoxnl of A. and P. t ii
u

' P. m. Nn Service.- "' I' "' ninie cnnoi. u.

l.iilherim
inth nnd Jefferaon sts.

llev. J. IIHAD1.EY MXItKVVAIID, d. D.J--
;

HnrrlaburK. p will rrraih,
111 .10 Vlnrnlni- - Service. Subject! 'TVIurJrsus Came tn the World."
..:iu Hlble Shoot.

.vsnln-r .Service. KubJect Tht''Itirt nf Imi oLIniT fttat.. .... , V.- .... .... ... . ,,, .,r..ii-- t .imin ihui HTI.S V 3
tarluti , .fife

.ltril sTRKhT rillliril. isth anil Arch. &
ltnv I'l.lIIPVri' L'tllViHIl stinitil-M-n- . 'Z

j
'J:-.- '"'VAHKHI. iilo.ir. "slaws, but l'ree.' The Ird'iiJSupper will bo relebrnled.

12 oo lllhle School.
7'.1o ltecltnl on Turner Memorial Oman.
8, on "Cursed for Thy Hake: The Trail of

n Soul.
Wednesday at s 00 Tho Unions of Cowper.
Third In series on (Irent Hmns. ?
IHll'i:" :n, an.rvVharion sts.. llev. J. UltAY

HOl.TO.V, 1 I).. Minister 10.4.1 . in..
Ite lleorBO I. Avers i 7:13 p. in., Bonif
Service. .

1'riilcstniit Kplseopal
ST.' J1IIS

--j,i
Th- - Hpv JUII.N MUCKItfDOn. Z).D, nector, J!xjm n. in lloly roinmunlon. t ,

H iniii in. Kvenln-- Trajrr (Choral) wlthVJK'J
H:ir , m. rii1 24" p. m. PunJav Pehoo1.K'sffl

rk(1ari llotv Communion, Tufsday, 730 tj
rratri ench ly at noon,

Tin Church Unpen vptv (Uy,

I'li.tnr.aii

S.Jin xnni. . JIl ni --r ?, rrederl. I.-- It. firlfTIn svtll
TTenrh on "The Sunset of a Saintly Life.",
Atilhem 'Come, tiracloua Hpirlt." Fran(in.hriar ind "In Heavenly I.ova Abldlnc."

if p"m. INSTALLATION OP KHV. WlCD.
HHICIC II. UHIl-'l-'IN-.

Tii- sermnn win lie preached by Dr. Xv, 1
SUI.l.lVAN. of New York, and addreus
made bv llev. ItOKer fl. Torbes. of Uerman
town llev. John II. Lnthrop, of, Prooklyn,
and llev. John Ilaynea Holms,, of New Tork.
Anthems, ilounod'a "Sanctus Ilenedlctua't
ami Appear." v

HATUHDAY. 3 1'. M.. FtTNEItAI, SHUV.
II'KH Mill RKV. JOSEPH MAY. D. D..
1'astor Knierltua.
f.N'ITAKIAN POCIKTV Ol' (1EHMANT0WN

Chetten nve. and llreene st.
llev, HOGIJIl .1. KOIIHKS. Minister.
It a m. .subject, "How tho Meeker 1

Rouitht,"

KnrrvnnxAT.

rvM

Secretarial

I!

Courses start January 14 for whol,'j
of 1918 work. No summer vacation, yi.
Day and evening classes. Individual, :

Instruction. Pitman and Greetr Svii..'.
terns. All leading systems In dlcU-- J
inn fiances. . '5ffi

Additional buildings have beeni
purchased to increase the number ol sfvSj

class rooms--. Expert initrucojilfrt
have treen added to tne faculty .

the Government for 10,000 stenor. "3!

raphers and the incessant demand-o- f ' iiJ
gcnciui uusiiicss must uc Bitvisuca uy
unusual and intensive preparation, '

Write for details.
I'lione, Diamond 031

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
I Broad St. nelon Berks I

rnnaaeipnia

j
W&EPWmmwmmmmmRB& '

Civil Service Positions mm.

Many Kraduatrn of Strmcr'a Iliiil- - Ini8 Collaret who r only IS to 20ymr cf use nra be In a appointed to
irn.rnment position at lluftU to
11200 h .loth ho und HrlA
art re 1 1 in tr ins positions.

Strayer Businett Coflego
H07 tnMintu 11, , I'miftdelphla.

r-- m
wm. :ili

ot

,ar.

mm "VjE
KIItST gft price for Instruction

WANAMAKKR INSTITUTE. 'J3d wSSlSVf
Hti., tiffora you decide. CatsJpgus O. rttS

-- M?s Mt'sin
."frItAflTlVlF. "n lessons r.il 4aVta'

i nristanson riano nehoois. Baker Rulldla-- r.
T320 Chestnut. I'hon, Sprues Bt7, liltWest Venansn. Phnn. Ttn.. a501. ",

WINTFB RESORTB

I.MilAVOOD. N. J.

LAUREL
HOUSE

Telephone 4S0, IaikeiVood

LAKEWO O DiSM NIWJBRHV
ATI.NTIO CITV. X. J.

Jfl

snm

Westminster K- - v. Beach. JS'JA
to at. rrlvat. baths. ru' a "

rater 110 vvkly, 12 dally. Chaa. BuluN--.- j
--ssa

WKKNERSVH.rK. PA.
5IIpJ;FT I4A1 I Open all y,.r. CatWsV
" ."" . . Xinwr. .,.M...a.,,e...V.,J. bVW.WW ll.'rrlap. dry beautiful mountain walkaViSet

Plelahlng coasting, etc. Not aanatorluss-jC-i-r
Writ. OEO. S. OATJI Mir., WEKN1
VILLE, I'A.. or ledger Central.

J.rK0Vll.I.K. vu.
ARAGON HOTEL

Kurti nra n nUn. Si. 30 up. Vheri r)ar(i.
couifort i.tl Mr Ire A. place for fam-:,.- ?

I4IIU IIIUII.HI l""H "l1"1 WIIIIW.IIi eHTt,i
HOTRI. n.SrPOI.A Under n.w njHiitl. .v. agement. Claw, ft
and inoderat,. not ana water In,.vwy '
room, i rival, pain..

AT. Al'fll'hTIXB. n..
THE BARCELONA f" I

n .
pr' hath. Riclu patronag.. Hklt. A.N.j

Urvm. r.RANADA Op. main .nt- -:
de Leon. BUb.

I'rl. bains. Amer r.uro. j. h. uas.r.
THE BENNETT v"-- b,h- - Bt

Overlooklna- -

ocean. Nr. Old, ft. Ulrt.

THE MONSON J-- fi:

Ancient City. Steam heat. 0u privat.
1'Aiji riTV, rui.

Palm Villa Hotel " .!
a. saa a ... "'.--. T Jtna nuniing. ww., iioitifiim, vritsi i

WEST PATJ.r- HKACM '

HOTEL PALMS NF
;lana and American, i
per day up. uooaiet.

CI.lHWATltM. 1x4.- -

WH1TLEDGE H0Ttt"i
vratsr In" every roonovsPrlr
rati .or.'H.uroji.aa

yiri n
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up up
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